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Fig. 2 Olive plantations from census 2009 [9] and (
olive oil production from 2004 to 201

II.METHODS

A. Gold Definition and Indicators

This study can be divided into three differen
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technologies. Finally, the overall carbon
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Indicators used in this study include: E

Fig. 3 Olive
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Energy intensity:

GHG emission intensity:

GHG intensity:

Water withdrawn intensity:
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B. Boundaries and Data Collection
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The activities presented inside the farming subsystem box
in Fig. 3 are the most commonly performed in the region,
including: cultivation, pruning, fertilization, olive collection
and pest control. Transport activity was considered as part of
the farming subsystem as it’s mostly performed by olive
farmers.

Concerning the processing subsystem, two of the three
prevailing production processes were considered, namely [9]:
the two-phase centrifugation process (2P), present in 60% of
the local facilities, and growing in relevance; and the three-
phase centrifugation process (3P), accountable for 32.5% of
the facilities and loosing relevance in the Trás-os-Montes
region. A third one, more traditional process, using a press
mechanism, is losing relevance in the region, and was not
considered in this study.

Data describing the farming subsystem was collected from
two olive trees farmers both follow the specific regulations for
integrated production of olive cultivation. Although the mean
size of olive groves is around two hectares, including mostly
small productions, this study focused on larger producers with
steady organized businesses, addressing: a farm with 12 ha,
with 170 olive trees per hectare, a medium-size producer (F1);
and a farm with 100 ha, with 204 olive trees per hectare, a
large-size producer (F2). Most relevant information from these
two Farms is presented in Table I.

TABLE I
PRIMARY DATA FOR THE OLIVE FARM STAGE

Olive farm information
Producer

Units
F1 F2

Olives 22 155 t

Area 11.92 100 ha

Inputs Per 1000 kg of olives

Water 5.45 2.2 m3

Diesel 53.2 72.9 L

N 29 154 Kg

P 0.1 0.5 Kg

K 0.01 1.0 Kg

CaO 8 121 Kg

MgO 8 44 Kg

Boron 0.3 0.2 Kg

SO3 -- 0.4 Kg

Copper -- 1.1 Kg

lambda-cyhalothrin -- 0.01 Kg

Glyphosate 1.3 0.3 Kg

Dimethoate -- 0.03 Kg

Results presented in Table II show there were higher inputs
in both energy and chemical compounds in F2, despite there
was no equivalent increase in productivity, as this farm
produced less olives per hectare (1.55 t/ha) than F1 (1.85 t/ha).
However, there are relevant fluctuations in productivity in
different years as these values cannot be seen as permanent.

Data collection on the industrial subsystem addressed two
different olive oil production facilities: a two-phase processing
unit (2P) and a three-phase processing unit (3P). Among the
most elementary differences between these two mills, 2P uses
far less water than 3P and as a consequence generates smaller

amounts of waste water. Other elementary data from these
units is presented in Table II.

The 3P mil had higher electricity consumption around 30%
higher than 2P. Despite this difference, olive oil yield (in
liters) per Kg of olive was smaller in 3P.

TABLE II
PRIMARY DATA FOR THE OLIVE OIL PROCESSING, PER 1 L OF OLIVE OIL

Inputs
Olive Mill

Units / Lolive oil
-1

2F 3F

Olive 6.34 5.98 Kg

Leaves 0.19 0.31 Kg

Water 0.21 5.9 L

Electricity 0.195 0.28 kWh

Olive Stones 0.12 -- Kg

Gas propane -- 0.02 Kg

Outputs

Olive Oil 256349 188250 L

Olive Wet Pomace 4.41 -- kg/Lolive oil

Pomace -- 3.5 kg/Lolive oil

Wastewater 0.18 1 L/Lolive oil

III. RESULTS

A. Farming Subsystem

Energy use in farming may assume multiple sources but it is
mostly provided by fuel burning, either gasoline or diesel. All
energy sources can be normalized by ton of oil equivalent
(toe), therefore allowing cross-evaluation.

Fig. 4 Energy Intensity (kgoe/kgolive) distribution by processes
above and its relative distribution (%), in each farming stage for both

olive farms

F1

F2
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Energy use by each farmer was evalua
analysis. The production reference considers 
equivalent units per Kg of collected olives. 
had a higher EI (60.8 kgoe/kgolive) than F1 (47

Results show (Fig. 4) that the most en
process in both farms is olive harvesting usi
machinery (umbrella type), accountable for 4
and 51% in F2. Fertilization is also res
significant EI, 20% in F1 and 23% in F2. Th
relative differences between farms can be i
final olive transportation, as F1 spend far mo
differences are mostly caused by the logistics
the mills. Farmer F1 travels around 40 km u
vehicle with higher fuel consumption, while F
much fuel-efficient vehicle, a pick-up truck, to
to a mill located only 17 km from the farm.

To evaluate carbon footprint (GEI), GHG
(gCO2e), taking into account the emissi
proposed by the IPCC [11]. As GHG ge
activities are mostly related to fuel consum
there is a clear relation between energy 
emissions. Considering this induced environm
generated 188g CO2e/kgolive, equivalent to 
production of 29 tones, nine times higher 
which had a smaller per olive GHG 
CO2e/kgolive).

Water consumption is quite small in both
groves are mostly rain fed. Additional water 
for fertilization and pest control purposes (Fig

As expected, F2 had higher global wat
however when considering normalized data 
higher values in relation with the amount of
(5.5 L/kgolive). Among the different process sta
stands-out as the most water demanding in this

Fig. 5 WWI for each olive farm and for the two con

B. Industrial Subsystem

Water usage is quite different when cons
studied processes, as the three-phase proce
consumes far more water than the two phase 
well-known fact is recognizable in this stud
WWI of 6L/Lolive oil, much higher than 0.2L/L

Indicators
Olive Mill

Units
2F 3F

EI 0,09 0,08 kgoe/Lolive oil

GEI 92 (273)* 184 gCO2e/ Lolive oil

GHGI 1026 (3056)* 2305 kgCO2e/toe

WWI 0,2 6 L/Lolive oil

luated through EI
rs kilograms of oil
s. As expected, F2
47.7 kgoe/kgolive).
energy demanding
using fuel-powered
r 44% of EI in F1
responsible for a
 The most relevant
e identified in the
more fuel than F2;
ics taking olives to
 using a tractor, a

e Farmer F2 uses a
, to carry the olives

HG was calculated
ssion factor (EF)
generated in both
umption (Fig. 4.),

gy use and GHG
nmental impact, F2
to a global CO2e
er than F1 results,
 emission (148g

oth farms as olive
er is only provided
ig. 5).
ater consumption;
ta (Fig. 5) F1 had

 of olives collected
 stages, pest control
this subsystem.

consuming processes

onsidering the two
cess, much older,

se process [8]. This
tudy as 3P had an
/Lolive oil consumed

by the 2P (Table III).
While consuming more water, 3P 

water, treated by using evaporation 
that is later used as soil fertilizer. 2P
zero waste-water because the aqueou
end of the process is usually mixed
product resulting from oil extraction)

Olive pomace, present in both
differently depending on the two 
generates a more humid pomace, and
sorted and used to heat the boiler;
lower in moisture content that is sold
uses it to extract Pomace Olive Oil.

TABLE III
INDICATORS RESULTS FOR EAC

Indicators
Olive Mill

Units
2F 3

EI 0,09 0,0 kgoe/Lolive oil

GEI 92 (273)* 18 gCO2e/ Lolive oil

GHGI 1026 (3056)* 23 kgCO2e/toe

WWI 0,2 6 L/Lolive oil

* In between brackets ( ) - values repres
stone burning assuming a non-neutral carbon 

Energy use in both processes was
equivalent (kgoe). Fig. 6 presen
individual energy sources in both m
quite similar, results show that the 
both mills consists on the fuel used i
water. 2P mill uses olive stones whil
Differences could also be found 
between the two mills, mostly used
heating systems and electronics) and
uses 0.2kWh/Lolive oil, while 3P has
0.28kWh/Lolive oil (Table II).

Fig. 6 Energy consumption per activ

Despite the higher use of olive sto
similar in both mills, with 0.09k
0.08kgoe/Lolive oil in 3P. Although b
as a carbon neutral source [12], [13

3P generates far more waste-
n ponds, producing a waste

 2P system produces close to
eous solution extracted at the
xed with the pomace (a by-
on).
oth processes, is managed

o types of processes: 2P
and olive stones within it are
er; 3P generates a pomace,
old to a different factory that
l.

II
CH OLIVE OIL MILL

Indicators Units
2F 3F

EI 0,09 0,08 kgoe/Lolive oil

GEI 92 (273)* 184 gCO2e/ Lolive oil

GHGI 1026 (3056)* 2305 kgCO2e/toe

WWI 0,2 6 L/Lolive oil

resent GHG emissions from olive
on condition

as evaluated using kg of oil
sents the contribution of
h mills. As energy use was
he main difference between
d in the furnaces for heating
hile the 3P uses propane gas.
d in the use of electricity
sed in buildings (lights, air
nd process machinery, as 2P
as a more intense use with

tivity for each olive oil mill

 stones as a fuel in 2P, EI is
09kgoe/Lolive oil in 2P and
 biomass is frequently seen
13] this study considers two
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conditions: a neutral GHG generated by oliv
and a non-neutral condition. When using
indicator related to GHG, the GHGI, differenc
can be identified depending on those 
principles: when considering the combustion o
a carbon neutral, 2P can be seen as the m
process as it has lower GHGI (1026kg C
2305kg CO2e/toe in 3P) (Table III). 
considering a non-neutral carbon emission in
can be seen as the least eco-efficient as GHG
up to 3056kg CO2e/toe (Table III). There
significant difference resulting from biomass
interpretation.

Finally, Carbon Footprint (GEI) was estim
account the different combinations between 
data, using a liter of olive oil as the functiona
scenarios, a mean distance of 25km was a
olives transportation between farms and mil
these different combinations (four) are represe

Fig. 7 Carbon footprint from different processes w
production cycle

Taking into account GHG emissions fro
burning, results show that the combination be
clearly generates the largest amount of 
emission, with 1.47kgCO2e/Lolive oil, while b
for the most relevant carbon footprint (just 
combination between F2 and 3P). Convers
biomass neutral GHG emissions, combination
can be seen as having lower GHG emissio
CO2e/Loliveoil when associated with F1 and 1.3
when associated with F2. Nonetheless, resu
there is a larger impact on this indicator c
characteristics of the two types of farming su
industrial subsystem was only accountable fo
18%, of the emission from all processes, rang
the F2/3P combination up to 23% in th

live stones burning
ing a normalized
nces are found and
 two calculation
n of olive stones as

 most eco-efficient
CO2e/toe against

. However when
 in 2P, this process
GI value increases

erefore there is a
ass GHG neutrality

timated taking into
en farms and mills
onal unit. For these
s assumed for the

ills. Results from
esented in Fig. 7.

s within the olive oil

from olive stones
between F2 and 2P
f greenhouse gas
 being responsible
st higher than the

ersely, considering
tions with 2P mills
sions, with 0.97kg
1.30kgCO2e/Lolive oil

esults suggest that
r coming from the
 subsystem, as the

 for (an average) of
nging from 14% in
the F1/2P. Olive

harvesting is clearly responsible 
emissions.

IV. CONCLUS

Focusing on two life subsystems
insight on the complexity of the oliv
evaluation of two pairs of compleme

Addressing the farming system, tw
were evaluated including a medium
Normalized results show that F2 fa
demanding, using an additional 28
olives harvested. When evaluating t
energy use among activities, it was q
as differences were mainly found re
in the transportation of olives afte
dependent on vehicles used and dist
both farmers. When evaluating the
activities in both farms, mechanical c
for around half of the global amount
seen as the consequence of the
processes across the region, repla
labor-intensive processes. Energy u
then translates into GHG emission
major contributor to such gases. U
carbon footprint was accordingly
CO2e/kgolive) than in F1 (148g CO2e/

The evaluation of olive oil mills 
differences between the two most co
methods, in two contrasting org
differences between such processe
generally seen as a major factor and 
of waste water generated [8]. These
also found between case studies, as P
more water than P2, thus generating
an organically charged waste water. 
were also found concerning energ
similar in both processes, though hig
of 0.24kWh/Lolive oil among mills, thi
found in other case study [14]. Re
found in the sources for local energ
combustion, as 2P uses olive stones
3P uses propane gas. Despite the 
secondary sources of energy, they ha

Despite the financial benefits of
furnaces, as it is a cheap and easily a
when considering burning such by-
carbon neutral activity, results show
in GHG emissions. This energy sour
in the 2P farm than in 3P farm, desp
uses a fossil fuel (propane gas). A
suggest this hypothesis, there is a se
from olive stones burning by 2P 
intensive burning of this byproduct
eco-efficiency in the use of this biom

Finally, carbon footprint from m
evaluated by combination of differ
from both olive farming and extr

le for the highest GHG

SIONS

ms, this study shows some
live oil life cycle through the
mentary organizations.
, two different organizations
ium and a large size farm.
 farm was the most energy
28% in toe for each kg of
g the relative distribution in
s quite similar in both farms,
 related to the requirements
fter harvesting, which was
istance travelled to mills by

the most energy demanding
al collection was responsible
unt of this input, as it can be
the generalization of such
placing traditional manual,
 use in different processes

ions, as burning fuel is the
. Under this circumstances,
gly higher in F2 (188g
e/kgolive).

lls focused on assessing the
t commonly used production
organizations. Among the
sses, the use of water is

nd is related with the amount
ese known differences were
s P3 uses almost thirty times
ing a much larger amount of
r. Differences between mills

ergy use. Electricity use is
higher in 3P, with an average
this value is similar to others
Relevant differences can be
ergy generation through fuel
es to fuel its furnaces while
e differences in the use of
 have little impact on EI.
 of burning olive stones in
y available source of energy,
y-products as being a non-
w that there is a clear effect

ource generated higher GHG
spite the fact that the second

. Although results can only
 sense that financial benefits
P may have influenced the
uct, and so removing some
omass as fuel.
 multiple subsystems was

ferent scenarios, using data
xtraction case studies. An
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additional variation was introduced to consider both neutral
and non-neutral biomass burning effect on GHG. From the
analysis of all combinations tested there is clear evidence that
olive harvesting is the major source for carbon footprint within
the two evaluated subsystems from the olive oil life cycle.
These results are consistent with existent studies [11], [6] and
suggest that there is a significant negative impact when
moving from manual intensive to machine intensive olive
harvesting. Concerning the industrial subsystem it is clear that
there is a clear reduction in GHG emissions when considering
a neutral effect from olive stones burning in 2P, as this
condition changes the evaluation of the impact of such system,
moving from the highest GHG source to the least GHG
emitter. These results show that when addressing such
indicators as EI and GHG, in these two complementary
subsystems, olive harvest should be seen as the main cause of
concern, as more efficient methods should be developed and
implemented.
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